EAST LYME ZONING COMMISSIOI{
REGU1AR MEFNilG
Thurcday, OCTOBER 2nd, 2fl18

MINUTES
The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a Regular Meetlng on Thursday, Odober 2,20A9 at the East Lyme
Toum Hall, 10E Pennsylvania Ave., Niantic, CT.
PRESENT:

filork Nickerson, Choirnon, Rosonno Conqbehs, Sacrctory, EdGrdra,
Stcrrg Carpcntcni, l.lorn Pcck, liqrr Solcrno

ALSO PRE5ENT

Attorncy Edrord O'Connell, Town

Counsel

Aftonncy Andr',ew Ccllcmne. Toryn Counsal
Williom Dwyer, Ahermtc
Wi lliom liulholhnd, Zoritg Off iciol
Rosc Ann Hordy. Ex-Officio, Bmrd of Sslcctrncn
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Call to Order

Chalrman Nlckerson called thls Regular Meeting of the Zoning Commisslon to oder at 7:35 PM.

Plsdgr dAlleghnce
The Rcdge was observed

Public Dslegntionr
Mr. Nickeaon called for anyone from the public urtro wished to ad<lmss the Commisslon on subJecil matters
ggt on the Agenda.
Therc wer€ no delegatlons.

ReoularMeetino

l.

Applicatbn of Tlnodon A. Haniq agent for Vlll{n Crcsslng d lrlhntlc IIG fior approval of an
Affodable llourlng development, $te plan and coagtal arca menagementelte plan rcvlowto
construct ono hundnd nrldenthl unltr (100) on prcporty idemned ln the Applicatlon ar
Assessofr Map 11.1, Lot 10; and 2. Applicetlon of Thoodon A Hanls, rgoil for Village Crcsslng of tliantlc IIC to F-rono fiqn its
ulrting zoning dedgnatlon (RU"l0 Rerldrntrl) to Alfiodable llouring fior prcperty ldsrtiliod in
the Appllcafion ar Arcorao/o llap 11.1,l.ot {0.
Mr, Peck recused hlmself and was seated ln the audlence for thls dlscusslon and Mr. Nlckerson seated Mr
Dnyer, Altemate atthe table.
Mr. Nickenson polled the Commlssioners on thelr familiarity whh the recod - all members stated that they
rwre familiar wlth the rccold end blt cornp€tefit to disanss and vote on tha applicaton.

Attomey OGonnellsaid that Attomey Cellemme had prepared thtoe different draft motlons and that he would

exflaln them to them.
Attomey Cdemme passod out coples of the three dnft motions that he had prepared forthem based upon
the cqnments that they had made ln the past trro meetings on thls appllcatlon. The thr€o werc en appmval;
a denial and an apprwal wlth modifrcations (wfrich they would ffll in should they decide thls way). He

explained that the approvalwould be approring the appllcation as submited; if they chose the denial, CGS
8-30g states that an AffodaHe Housing application on appeal placed the buden upon them to jusilirytheir
decislon and to sustain fi and showthat the decision outweighs the need forAfiordable Housing. He noted
that lt would also be true forthe decision of approval with mdilications if that were challenge<!. ln each of the
motions he said that he addressed the three basic items - The request for a zone change; The rcque$ for
approval of a 'Prellmlnary €lite Plan"; and The request for approval of a coastal site plan.
The denial and approval with modlfications ere more lengthy as the major concems that they had o<pressed
have been listed - vehiculartraffic and pede$rian safe$, othertnaffo safety issues, the ladt of sldervalks,
the 18 residences on Park Place and the intersec{ion with Rte. 156. The denial cites that there ero no
rsasonable modifications that could be made. The approval is a more concise fotm and the approvalwith
modillcations leaves them the area to add the modillcations that they feel arc reasonaUe. He seid that he
would be happy to enswer any questions that they mlght have.
Mr. Salemo asked if they could mix and match the three items.
Attomey Cellemme said that in theory yes however; given the way that these have been drafied based on
those majorltems, some of the ffndingswould have to be changed.
Mr. Nickerson asked if they strould make two orthree mdions.

Attomey Cdlemme stggested thatthey make one motion covedng allof the items.
Mr. Nickerson said thet the Zoning Commission has embraced Afiordable Housing end has apprcved several
thet ar€ now up and runnirg and thet the Town has recently r€ceived a grant to siludy where appropriate
areas mlght be forAfiordable Housing in the Town. He said that he finds the denial dear as there is a density
issue here and thls is an old e$ablished neighbofiootl of 18 homes. The aree is approximately 16 aoes and
90 more families would be very dense and would dump more trffic to the Part Place culde-sac wttich is a
narow $r€et and qeate more traffc issues. There also are no sftlervalla and the grade of the hill in the
dwelopment with the winter ddving and only one way out would create more problems.
Mr. Salemo concuned wlth Mr. Nickerson and cited the steepness of the grade and the road again. He said
thst he also wanted to address the Water & $ewer Commission letterthat they received which was a denial
of water and that while they dkl g€|t a letterfrom the applicant saying lhat they could come up wlth wateq
they did not provkle any tests or studies to prove it and he does not think that they have suffcient evidence
that they would have water and it is something that they need to address.
Ms. Carabelas said that she agrees with both of herfellow Commissioners and added the issue that she has
with the bus safety and of the bus going in and out of the area along s'ith tho kids standing on the oomer.
She edded thet she thinks that people who have had problems with water in their basement would have even
worse pmblemswith it.
Mr. Gada sald that they have 6und in revierv that there is no potentlal for egress from the other side to make
a connedion due to the topography of the land. He sald that he also egrees with the water situetion.
Mr. Duryer sald that the one point of egress is his concem and gettlng emergency vehicles in there and
stacking them in the went of a ffre end thls is too hlgh of density for the area.
Mr. Carpenteri sairl that his concem is the safety issue and that he also agr€es with the ooncems expressed
by his fellolv Gommissioners.
Mr. Salemo asked if they could add a sedion to the denial on the issue of the lack of water.
Mr. Mulhollad produced the exhibit - the lefrer from the Weter & Server Commission expre*sing lhat there
was a pmblem with the peak demand summertime months.

Attomey O'Connell said that they could add a sedion on the water and that he hd jotted dom something
while they werc rcviewiqg the letter- he nrad:
WHEREAS, the Commlsslon has determhed thaf a suffiierrt supply of water ftm ttrc municid wder
sy#em wouU be avallable to tlre prclec't for a pdion of the caleNar W{, bttt is not cwently avall*le to ttn
prctect on a yet+ouN 0asis, ffiere be@ a slrcftrye of watw durtngffie suwrlrlrthne pak demmcl prilfr,
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water is

eurrcdly avallable.
The Commissioners agreed that should be induded in the mdion of denial.

*MOT|ON (t)
Mr. Salemo moved that IIUIIEREAS on February 12,20W, Theodore A. Haris, agontforVlllage
Crcssing of Niantic, LLC, ("Applicant"l fibd an "Afrordable Housing Application'enti$ed "Village
Grossing of Nlantic" rrnth the East Lymo Zonlng Commirsion ("@mmbsion"l consisliqg of a set of
plans for 00 to'tal units forsale or ront of wtrich 30% ulould be afiordable housing unitr on
approximately {5.7S aclrs, and an afrordability phn; and

har rcquesled (l} approval of a Prsliminary Slta Phn forthe congtruction of
90 houslng unit8, 30?6 of which would be ffinlable houeing uniSs on tfie propeily ldentified in tfie
applicetion as Assessor'c Map {1.1, lot l9 (rprcpefi"); and (21apprcval of a coartal rite plan; and
YUI{EREAIS, the Applicant

WHEREAS, the Commission, having de&rmined that thc applicatbn is the functional equivalent of a
rcquest for a chango in zone, has made the rcquisih nfierral to the Planning Commission punruant to
Generel Stfltutes 83a; and
WHEREAS, the Gommi$ion has determined that the application proposes activity within tte coastel
boundary as d€fined in General Stahfiee 22a-U and fie Town'e Plan of Conservation and
D,evelopment and tlte Applicant has suhnified a coastal site plan ln accordance wltlt Genenl

Stattlter 22a-109, the Gommission has rofened ttn applicatlon to the Dcperfmffi of Environmertal
Pru&ction (DEPI, Office of Long lsland Sound Prcbction (OLl$Pl. Punuant b General Stetutes 22a{06, thc Commiesion must addilionally nview the apflication for poienlirl advene impactr on
coastal resourqBs and firturc waterdependent activtties; and

four (41 public hearingr on lhe application, pmlimlnary rlb plan
and coagtal siSe dan and listend to numerqrs hours of testimony during those headngr.
Approxlmately fifty (601 erhibi3r rvere submltbd by the Applicant and various agencies and
indivirlualr for consideratlon durlng the hearlng pmc$s. ln making its decision, the Gommlrrion
conrldering and taking into account the bstimony and exhiblts subnitted et $o hearings on the
appllcation.
UUIIEREAS, the Commission held

lr

W{EREAS, forthe puryoses of thie afurdable housing applicatiot, ths Commisrion will addrcss tftir
motion in thrce scpanfie parts:

A. Tho nquostfora zone change;
B. The rcqueet for approval of a "Prpliminary
C.

The rcquestbrapproval of a coastal site

Slte Plan";

flan.

A"

THE PROPOSEgZONE CHANGE TO THE APPUCAilTS PR9PEFTY
WHEREAS, the Applicant ls applying fior a zone change br tlte ondre,ty of fie propefi that is the
subJect of thir application, and lt ie evident bythe dewlopment plen submitted fiat h[hdenrity
developrrent ie contempleted throughout Op property and such approval of e zone change for the
propsrty would albwforthe dense derclopment of tho entirc prcpeily
in excess of whd is
cunon$y allorved in an RU.IO zone; and

fr

detemincd Park Place is a 24 tuot wide town highray. Parft Place
cunently servicer lt eristing single family rusidences and provides only one means of ingrcts and
egrcss for tfte exlrting rusidences, whlch ls to and ftorn Connecticut Route t50 (Uuett llain Street|.
Park Place currundy hag vehicular ald pedestrlan ffiic problems dus to its widfi, limibd ingnrs
and egns to and from tryest Maln Street and lacfi of sidewalks. The interrectlon of Patt Phce and
West Main Sttuet cutrondy preseils dangorour cightlines. West Main 8trcet cunun0y has pedestrian
satuty proHcms due to the hck of sidewalks and the narrcw wid0r of tfte shouldsr, (See e.g. exrtlhlfa
20-"il0, 3&13, &, & and rdatedffirmnyl
IYI{EREAIS, the Gommisrion has
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WHEREAE, tho Commission has determined thatfie sole lngnss and egruss to fio proposod
development will be a pdvate rcad that will connect with Park Place. The propored devoloptnent

doee not include a secondary emergancy ecqoss. The proposed developrnent wlll incnase the
number of residences accersed by Part Place from 18 to l0E+/.. The prcposed development will
increase the vehicularand pedertrian trafric on Parlr Place to unsafe and dangorcus levcls and rueult
in dangorous and unsafie conditons ittho intersection of Par* Place and Weet llaln $trcet
WHEREAS, the Conrmisrion hag dstermined lhat a sufiicient supply of water fiom tlre munlcipal
wator syafiem rvould be avallabb to the prcJect fior a portion of the calendar year, hrt ig not curnnfy
available to thc proioc{ on e yGar.round besis, therc being t .hoilage of wder during thc
summertime peal demand period, and dn applicant has not pnsented a plan to demonrffie that an

adequtr supply of year-round weter ls cunonty availebb.

WHEREA$, the Cqnmisrion has determined that re.zoning the proprty forthe proposed density
would nrsuft in dangerour pedegfi'un and vehiculartraffic conditions on Part Place, at0re
interrection of Parft Place and West Main Strcet and on West ltlain Stnot Re-zonlng the property for
the denslrty ptopored wold haw advene consoquences to the public hoalth and safety of the
roeidenb of Park Phce, tlle ftrturc tusidents d Ote ffiordabls housing dovrbpment and tln userr of
the town and state roads. (See e,g. exhiDlrc 2&30,3C.4:t, &, & aN rclafrdMmonyl
YUIIEREAS, the Commiscion has deiermined that Phnning Gommisslon bund tfiat the ru"ronlng of
th€ pmperty for frre denslty proposed would be inconsirfrnt wlth the Plan of Conservation and
D,evelopnent
HEREAIS, the Commission rccognizes the need for and benefit of an incnasod amount of
affodebh housing in frn Town, and has rrpighed and balanced ftet need agninst frte public's
in0.tt$ in the health and mfefiy and odrer abow-deecrlbod public interuotr; and

Vt

BE tT THEREFORE RESOLVED, tlte Commiesion henby DENIES tte application of Vlllago Groseing
of Nlantic, LLC to ne-zono the Applicant's property b an Affordable Housing DirtrlcL
BE lT FURfiER RESOLVED, tfie Gommiesion finds that no reasonabb changae can bo made to
propored zone chango that would adequaloly prcftct tho above enumerated public intcrests.

fio

B.

THE REOUEST F9R APPBOyAL OF A "PRzutrilMRY S|TE P|-AN"
UfiEREAS, the Commisgion has lerolvsd to deny the application for a zone chango, eee Sections A
above; and
WHEREAS, the Applicant's ruquestforapproval of a Prcliminary Sib Plrn cannot be adsquaffily
addrussed by refierenca to the Town'g cunpnt Regulations a. no such category of slte plan apprcval

exirts witfiin the rcgulatons; and

$d an afiordable housing apdication need not be in strict
compliance witt existing zoning ngulations (see il/lsnlonall v. Beflln Plannlng @mn{slon,tT
Conn. App.303 (lg9t)l; and

U|HERE 19, the Gommission ncognizss

tlat all of Ote lrasons onumenEd in Sec0on A aborn, thet
were found that ncfihed agaimil tho approval of the zone chango application apply equally to tltc
evaluation of the applicant's Pnliminary Sib Plan including but not limibd to safe pedefiian and
vuhicular acceas and inconsietency with tfte Plan of Consorvation and Deraelopment and
WHEREAS, the Commicgion concftrder

WHEREAE, the Gommisslon ncognizee tltc need for and beneflt of an incnased amount of
afiordabb housing in tfte Tovn, and hae rveighed and balanced fiat nsd agninstlhe public's
intercst in tfte healft and etrty and drerabovrdeecrlbed public intcrest ; and
BE lT THEREFORE RESOLVED, friat $e Commlsrion hereby DENIES tho applicadon of Village
Crcssing of Niantic, LLC for an afrordable housing developnent Prcliminary Site Plan, and
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BE lT FURTHER REEOLVED, tte Commission lindr that no reasonable changes can be made to the
application that would adequately prohct the above enumerated puHic interuste.

c.

THE FEOUEST FOR APPBgVAL qF A COASIAL srTE,Pr-AN
WHEREA9, the Commission finds, punuant to Genonl Statutes 22a-106, that the prcposed
developmont.tilro site, wlrich is fully or parfially within coastel boundary, will have potentially
adverse impacts on coartal lesourcos and firtum uratcr dependent activithc. The Cornmission finds
the prcposed coastal Cte phn nviewapplicdon inconsistentwih fto policier and findards of tte
Connec{icut Coastal Management Act, the Town'e Plan of l}evelopment, the Municipel Coa$
Prcgnm and the Harbor Management Plan based on sowro onsite development constrainb and the
poilentiel adverrro ampact on coastal tusouroes and water qualtty. Addilionally, the Commlcsion finds
that the propoced devolopment would not adequately provide forfufurr waterdopendent usoe and
eccess for the public to ftrturc water dependent u*c.

BE lT THEREFORE RE$OLVED, for the r€aions stated abovo, that the Gommission henby DEttllEs
tho coastel sih plan apSicatlon of Village Crossing of Niantic, IIC and filds ttat no rcaronable
changor can be made.
Ms. Canbeles seconded the motion.
Mr. Nickerson exflained that a vote in favor of the motion woukl be a vote to deny the application; he then
called for a vote on the motlon.

Vote:

6

- 0 - 0. Motlon pagred. Appllcatlon denled.

Mr. Nickenson said that the decision would publish next week ThuMay on October 9, 2008.
Mr. Dryer retumed to the audlence and Mr. Peck was seated at the table.

3, Approval of Minutes - Sep&mber

18, 2008 - Public llearing I Minubs and Regular }leeting ilinutes
Mr. Nickerson called fordiscussion on, or corections to the Commission's Public Headng I, and Regular
Meetlng Minutes of September 18,2008.
Ms. Carabelas asked that 'fio' on Page 3 in the third paragraph up from the bottom of the Regular Meeting
Minutes be changed to read Tof.

sMoTtot{ (2,
Mr. Salemo movcd to approve the $eptember 18, 2000 Public tlearing I Minunes of the Commisslon
as pnsented and the September 18, 2000 Regular Mmting Minuhs of fio Commi*ion ag amended.
Mr. Garpenteri seconded the mdion.
Vote:
Motion pasced.

6-0-0.

Old Business
1. Stormwalor
Mr. Mulholland sald thet es $oon as Planning is done with this that it would move over to Zoning where they
will format it fortheir regulations.

2.

Subcommitbe - Niantic Village - GB Zones (Mafi Nickerson, ilarc $alemo & ltlorm Peck! r
Mr. Mulholland reported that they have started drafting some thlngs here on mked use and multFfamily and
that he wills{art asking them fordiredion on the mixed use issue.

3.

Subcommittee -Adult Uses (Rosanna Canbelagl

Ms. Canabelas reported that she has been consulting with Aftomey O'Connell on thls and that he indicated
that the ordinence peftwould be very expenslve and would be something thatthe Boad of Seledmen would
deal with and that they should deal with theirZoning part. He also said that they could discnss where it could
be allowed or jusl leave lt as it is. She said that she would like to have their comments for the neld meeting of
the Commission if possible.
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Mr. Nickerson noted that he thought that they should have some time over the nod coufle of meetings to
attend to theirsubcommiilee wort.

4. Subcommittee-TrangitionalZonee

(Marc Salemo & Nom Peck)

There wes no repoil.

5, Subcommittee - Scenic Roads - (Marc Salemo, Mark Nlckercon & Norm Peckl
Mr. Salemo repoded that they had met with th6 Town Attomey pdor to this meetlng and thet they have
comdeted theirtask and he feels that they have put funpard a good odlnance forthe Planning Gommission
to mview and to then pass along to the Board of Seledmen. He reque$ed of Mr. Nickeson, chairman that
the subcommifiee be dissolved as they have now completed their business.
Mr. Nickenson asked that lt be noted in the record to dissolva this subcommtttee.
New Bueiness

1.

Any business on the f,oor, if any by the mqiority vde of the Commlssion.

Therc was none.

2.

Zoning O'fficial

Mr. Mulholland reported that McDonald's has begun moving the eadh fortheir neur building and thatthe C\lS
would follow; 36 Hope Street will be rcquesting some CO's soon and it is expecled thatthey will go slowly
through the winter months and the Gataray proJec't will also be moving along slowly. He additionally noted
that the Wendy's property has been mored and attended to.
Mr. Nickerson noted that they have discussed doing some housekeeping with their regulations and asked
that Mr. Mulholland compile a list forthem to reviar and that he also pnt togethersomething on the Niantic
downtown distrid.

3.

Commentsfiom Er€frlcio

Ms. Hardy rcported thet they had receivd a $50,000 grent to study potentlal Affordeble Housing zones
wtthin the Town and that once they had done so, that they were not held to any{hing es the gmnt was for a
study. She also reported that the EL Hlstorlc Dl$rlct subcommlttoe was rcady to submit a flan to the Slate
on the boundaries of the Thomas Lee and old schoolhouse and that when it wes approved by the State, thet
these areas wouH be designated as historic dlstrids and potentially eligible for grants. She lastly repofted
that et a recent Board of Ed meeting that there was discusslon on the school bus routes as a cost saving
measure and that there r,lrete comflalnts from the Sea Spray development and they wanted to have the bus
go up to the top of the hillto pick up their kids. They also complained about the recredion anoa. She sald that
she presents this to them fortheir considenstion on what happens with vadous projects.
Mr. Mulholland said that there is a large grassed anea for their recreation withln the complex and noted that
they are in an industrial park. He said that they have complained about the vacant land nod to them with
equipment on it and that while the owner did not have to move it, he was kind enough to agree to do so when
asked.
Ms. Hardy sald thetthey should charye an lmpactfee forthe kids as there are some 39 or40.
Mr. Salemo noted that the figure was not excessive like some of the figurcs that they have heerd and that it
was exac'tly what was predic-ted - one-half Sudent per unit.

4,

Comments ftom Zoning Commission llaieon to Plannlng Gommirdon

Therc wes no r€port.

5.

Comnpnts fiom Chairman

Mr. Nickenson suggested that they could catdt up on some of their housekeeplng items and also pofiaps
hear a presentdlon on some of the items that they have in subcommittee.
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6.

Adloumment

Mr. Nickenson called for a motion to adJoum

ilMOTlOltl (31
Mr. Carpenteri movrd to a{ioum thls Reguhr Me€ting of the East Lyme Zonlng Commission at
0:45 PM.
Mr. 9alemo seconded the moffon.
Vote: 0 - 0 -0. Moffon pasced.
Respectf

ul

ly submitted,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recordirp Secneiorry
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